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PERSONS WANTED

Queen Street Wharf (Auckland).—That a summons
for playing “ two-up ” in Lower Hobson Street on 26th
January last may be served on him, Joseph Terito, age about
forty, height about. 5 ft. 10 in., labourer, native of New
Zealand, strong build, copper complexion, black hair, brown
eves; a half-caste Maori; frequents hotels; fond of gambling.
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Pukekohe.— 6th instant, on warrant for failing to maintain
his child of whom Margery Jean Wood, care of A. Maber,
Buckland, is the mother, John James Forsyth, age thirty-
nine, height 6 ft., stoker, slight build, fresh complexion,
dark hair, blue eyes, large nose, abscess-scars on each leg;
usually, well dressed in a blue serge suit and black shoes.

Pukekohe. —lsth instant, on warrant for escaping from
lawful custody, Leslie Eric Smith, referred to in Police
Gazette, 1941, page 286, and 1944, page 705, and Photo-
graphs, 1940, page 98. While being escorted to Auckland
Prison on above date he escaped from the Wellington-
AiYckland express train near Pukekohe. * . ,

<xe, f-S. 17/ihi'."-L- zt>l3frb
Wellington.— 22nd ultimo, on warrant for deserting from

the ship -l Tekoa,” Jack Rakcliff, age about twenty-four,
height about 5 ft. 4 in., fireman, strong build, fresh com-
plexion, fair hair ; usually wears a medallion on chain around
"cck-nock lyli/v*:

Wellington. 6th instant, on warrant of commitment to
Wellington Prison for three months (less eight days already
served) for selling liquor without a license, John Tai Raymond,
referred to in Police Gazette, 1944, page 173, and Photo-
graphs, 1941, page 14. On 23rd November, 1943, he was
released from Wellington Prison pending appeal, but on
20th ultimo the appeal was dismissed. . I, jJZZt, W"A*

Invercargill.—7th June last, that he bo located and
interviewed regarding the alleged theft of the clock described
below, value £1 2s. 6d., the property of Mary Baker, 156 Spey
Street, Maurice Vivian Blackler, age about eighteen, height
about 5 ft. 8 in., labourer, native of New Zealand, medium
build, fresh complexion, black hair, lame on right leg. -He
was boarding with complainant who loaned him the clock,
but when he left on above date he took itwith him. Descrip-
tion : A black square clock with gold-coloured dial, black
numerals. Identifiable, No warrant.
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Breaches of Social Security Act
The following persons are to be interviewed regarding

non-payment of their Social Security Contributions : e-
Queen Street Qiarf (Auckland).—Stanley John

Cameron, age twentydive, labourer. His coupon-book is
No. 5/780719. He mdyJbe identical with a man of the same
name referred to in Pdfcje Gazette, 1944, page 29. -A . .tXJ
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Auckland. ( l) DanieltHlogan, radio agent. His coupon-book
is No. .3/42169. (2) T&Ben Alfred Richter, age sixty, height
5 ft. 7 in., gardener and fireman, native of Denmark, medium
build, dark com grey hair, dark-brown eyes, long
nose, small scar on riglgt wrist. His coupon-book is No.
3/48402. (See Police Odette, 1923, page 476, and Photo-
graphs, 1921, page 15.) O
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Auckland. —(l) Will tail Alex. Moore, labourer. His
coupon-book is No. (2) George Edward Steel,
storeman and hotel His coupon-book is No. 3/36950.

fed
Mount Eden South.-SI) Fred Johnston, carpenter and

joiner. His No. 3/36196. (2) Henry James
Carter, retired. His coujggi-book is No. 3/18149.

Onehunga. John Tuki, alias Jack Dixon, age twenty-
nine, labourer, Maori, His coupon-book is No. 5/55866.
vi/0 A&Wh, /A/(.

f’uKEKOHESAjaga Lallu, labourer ; a Hindu. His coupon-
book is No. 3/w770.

Hamilton. —Frank Bebbington, carpenter. His coupon-
book is No. 3/22w3^

Wanganui.—Fredrctephens. He is identical with Frederick
Francis Stephens, referred to in Police Gazette, 1943, page 439.
His coupon-book is NoC^/472256.A
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Eketahuna. —Willie rnklge, age about fifty-sis, height

about 5 ft. 9 in., dark complexion.

Wellington.—(l) Daniel Inline, bricklayer. His coupon-
book is No. 3/41352. He may be identical with a man of
the same name referred to in PQnce Gazette, 1936, page 737,
and Photographs, 1924, page \§4. (2) Frank Tullv. alias
Julley. referred to in Police Gazette, 1943, page' 157. His
coupon-book is No. 5/34043v rrx - / % g^y^

Christchurch. Charles James Devine. His coupon-book
is No. 5/19103. He may be identical with a man of the
same name referred to in Police Gazette, 1943, page 711,
and Photographs, 1939, page 69,
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